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RESUMO.- [Desempenho de novilhas leiteiras em pasta-
gem de capim-Xaraés (Brachiaria brizantha cv. Xaraés) 
suplementadas com dois tipos de misturas minerais.] Foram avaliados os efeitos da suplementação mineral sele-tiva (i.e. aquela feita com base no exame clínico-nutricional do rebanho) ou comercial sobre o desempenho de novilhas 
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leiteiras Holandês-Mantiqueira, com base em seus ganhos de peso diários (GMD), escores da condição corporal (ECC), idades à primeira cobertura (IPC) e consumos de mistu-ra mineral (CMM), criadas em pastagem de capim-Xaraés (Brachiaria brizantha cv. Xaraés), no período de feverei-ro de 2006 a março de 2008. Foram também avaliadas as características estruturais do pasto, oferta e valor nutriti-vo da forragem. Durante todo período experimental (730 
dias), nenhum sinal de deficiência mineral foi detectado nas novilhas que ingeriram o suplemento seletivo. As va-riáveis estruturais do pasto, as ofertas e o valor nutritivo 
da forragem, além do GMD, somente foram influenciadas (p<0,05) pela estação do ano, com maiores e melhores re-sultados obtidos para a primavera e verão. O GMD e a IPC 
não foram influenciados pela mistura mineral ofertada 
(0,52 e 0,33 kg/dia durante a primavera/verão e outono/inverno para GMD, respectivamente, e 813 dias de IPC). O CMM foi maior para mistura mineral comercial que para 
seletiva (61,6 e 51,0g/UA/dia, respectivamente). O ECC foi superior para mistura mineral seletiva (3,17) que para comercial (3,02). Esta suplementação mineral seletiva foi uma estratégia que permitiu evitar o aparecimento de es-tados carenciais no rebanho e obter desempenho similar e com menor custo quando comparada com a suplementação mineral comercial.TERMOS PARA INDEXAÇÃO: Capim-Xaraés, Brachiaria brizan-
tha cv. Xaraés, suplementação mineral seletiva, consumo de sal mineral, escore de condição corporal, ganho de peso, oferta de forragem.
INTRODUCTIONIn Brazil, mineral supplementation is one of the most im-portant components that constitute the costs of production during growing phases of dairy cattle. It is made in most cases, indiscriminately, via supplementation with commer-cial products containing many macro and micro minerals, often not necessary in cattle diet. The general assumption that the best mineral mixture must contain a larger num-ber of elements included in its composition is not sustained 
by scientific evidence (Tokarnia et al. 2000, Malafaia et al. 
2004, Peixoto et al. 2005, Tokarnia et al. 2010). These mis-conceptions can affect the health and animal productivity, since many elements supplemented by mineral mixtures in 
a non-deficient cattle diet may antagonize the absorption of others really needed (Underwood & Suttle 1997). There-fore, some concepts and practices routinely applied in the commercial mineral supplementation in Brazil need to be reviewed.On the other hand, selective mineral supplements are formulated on the basis of nutritional and clinical exami-
nation of a specific herd and may represent a more cost-effective alternative. The use of selective mineral supple-
ments to prevent mineral deficiency diseases could lead to performance equivalent to or better than the one when 
commercial mineral mixtures are used (Malafaia et al. 2004, Domingues et al. 2008).The cultivar Xaraés is Brachiaria brizantha, collected in Burundi, Africa, was released by Embrapa in 2003, after 15 years of evaluation. It is a 1.5m height grass with high 
leaves production, fast regrowth and late flowering, which extends the grazing period into the dry season (Embrapa 
2004). These qualities make this grass highly suitable for 
use in livestock production. Although many studies in min-eral supplementation in cattle raised in tropical pastures have been published, none of them included the evaluation and control of other variables of pastures such as forage mass allowance, morphological composition, nutritive val-
ue, forage intake and reproductive performance (especially for dairy cattle), which are essential for a meaningful evaluation.This study aimed to evaluate cost of mineral supple-mentation and performance of crossbreed dairy heifers supplemented with a commercial or a selective mineral mixture during two years, raised on Xaraés palissadgrass pasture managed under controlled conditions of forage al-lowance and quality.
MATERIALS AND METHODSThe experiment was conducted on 7 ha of Xaraés palissadgrass (Brachiaria brizantha cv. Xaraés) submitted to a rotational ma-
nagement system in Pindamonhangaba/SP, during the period from 2nd February 2006 to 3rd February 2008 (22 grazing cycles or 730 days). The geographical coordinates of the area are 22° 56’49S and 45°26’38’’W, with an average altitude of 575m. Accor-
ding to “Köppen System”, the climate is classified as mesothermal type (CWA), with hot and rainy summers and dry winters. Accor-ding to the Centre for Integrated Agrometeorological Information (Ciagro), the average temperature of the coldest month is around 18°C and the warmest month is above 22°C. Total annual rainfall distribution varies between 1100 to 1700mm.The experimental treatments consisted of two mineral mix-tures. A commercial mineral mixture was used routinely for 
dairy cattle by farmers of the Vale do Paraíba/SP, which contained 75g Na, 200g Ca, 60g P, 20g S, 20g Mg, 35g K, 700mg Cu, 15mg Co, 
700mg Fe, 40mg I, 1600mg Mn, 2500mg Zn and 19mg Se per kg. A selective mineral mixture was made in the experimental station, based on clinical and nutritional examination of the herd and by 
reports of clinical or subclinical P, Cu and Co deficiencies in the region. The selective mineral mixture contained 278.5g Na, 67g 
Ca, 55g P, 1243mg Cu, and 63mg Co per kg.
The Xaraés pasture was established in March 2005, in a flat 
terrain of a soil classified as Hapludult (Soil Survey Staff 1999). The fertilizer recommendations in the establishment was made following Van Raij et al. (1996) and liming and phosphate fertili-zation was performed for achieve satisfactory levels of Ca, Mg and 
P, which were checked by soil analyses before and during the ex-perimental period. Fertilization for maintenance was performed 
with 150 and 100 kg.ha-1 of N and K2O, respectively, divided into three equal doses during the rainy season (October to April).
The total area of pasture was divided into two rotational stock-ing systems used for the two mineral mixtures. Each system con-
tained seven paddocks, being grazed at 30 days of interval of de-
foliation and five days of occupation under variable stocking rate to maintain forage allowance (FA) non less than 12% of average 
body weight, e.g. 12 kg dry mass/100 kg of animal. In each system FA was adjusted, when necessary, through the input and output of additional animals. The weight of the experimental animals was obtained every 21 days before entering and after leaving the pad-
docks and was used for estimating the FA. The FA and leaf blades allowance (LBA) were estimated by calculating the ratio between 
the FA and LBA (in kg/ha of dry mass) and weights of heifers.The forage mass (FM) of the pre-grazing condition was as-
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sessed over three paddocks (replications) per each mineral mix-ture and for grazing cycle by means of manual cutting at ground level. All the herbage mass contained in 0.5m2 at five points (sam-
pling units) of each paddock area (4500m2) was sampled one day 
before the entry of animals in their next paddocks to be grazed. The forage collected after cutting for each sample was divided into weeds and dead material, pseudo stem and green leaf blades. All fractions obtained after separation were weighed on an elec-tronic balance with a precision of 0.5g, sub-sampled (approxi-
mately 500g) and dried in an oven fan at 65°C/72 h.The dry matter content of each morphological component (fraction) was used to estimate the dry mass of leaf blades (LBDM), stem (SDM) and dead material (DMDM), expressed as percentage (%) of FM of the Xaraés palissadgrass. The FM pro-vided after grazing (residues) was also estimated, fractionated and calculated in the same manner as provided in pre-grazing, but always sampled a day after the removal of the animals from 
grazed paddocks. The leaf blade stem ratio (LBSR) was estimated by dividing the dry mass of leaf blades by stem mass obtained in the condition of pre-grazing.The pasture heights, in the conditions of pre (H-pre) and post grazing (H-post), were obtained from systematic sampling con-
ducted at 40 points per paddock, on the same day of the collec-tion of FM samples. The heights were estimated using a ruler and represented the average height of the pasture. Based on the data division of FM and LBDM, for those of H-pre it was possible to 
estimate the forage bulk density (FBD) and leaf blades forage bulk density (LBFBD).For estimation of dry matter (DM), crude protein (CP), neu-
tral detergent fibre (NDF), and in vitro digestibility of dry matter 
(IVDDM) about 2 kg samples of green grass were collected. The samples were obtained using grazing simulation one day before 
the entry of the heifers in each of the three paddocks to be sam-
pled for each grazing cycle. Subsampled (500g/subsample) were 
oven dried at 55°C/72 hours and milled to have an average par-ticle size of 1mm. DM, CP and NDF were determined according to Silva (1990). IVDMD was estimated according to the protocols described by Tilley & Terry (1963).Twelve crossbred Holstein-Mantiqueira heifers (six per treat-
ment) received (2-13 jan. 2007) each 10g/day of Cr2O3 as an ex-
ternal marker given orally for 12 consecutive days in two daily doses of 5g each at 7:00am. and 14:00pm. After the seventh day, 
faeces were collected twice daily, directly from the rectum for five days. Faecal samples were dried in an oven fan at 65oC/72 hours and milled into 1mm sieve. Chromium (Cr) in faeces was deter-mined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry. The faecal dry 
mass output was calculated by dividing the Cr given daily (mg/
day) by chromium existing in faecal dry matter (mg/kg). Daily dry 
matter intake (DMI) was estimated by dividing faecal dry mass 
output by 1-(IVDDM/100) and expressed as percentage of the an-imal body weight. The heifers, in each treatment, received a con-centrate, given at the 0.4% of their body weight and formulated 
with 12% of CP and 2.69 Mcal/kg of digestible energy throughout 
the experimental period. For estimation of the total daily intake of forage we discounted the amount of concentrate consumed.For evaluation of animal performance two homogeneous 
groups of heifers, with an average initial weight of 140 kg, were used for each mineral mixture containing at least ten heifers per treatment during all cycles of grazing seasons. Heifers were re-placed when they became pregnant. Each group of animals had free access to mineral mixtures, water and a resting area. The av-erage daily weight gain (DWG) and body condition score (BCS - scale of 1 to 5 with increase of 0.5 units) of heifers were evaluated every 21 days during two years. The heifers were weighed always after solid and liquid fasting of 12 hours.
Daily intake of mineral mixture (IMM) was estimated weekly by the difference between the quantities offered and the leftovers of both mineral mixtures available to the animals. The amount consumed by each group of heifers was divided by the total ani-
mal units (1 AU = 450 kg) of each study period (week), comprising four estimates of consumption (repetitions) per grazing cycle in all seasons.
For evaluation of age at first mating (AFM) 76 heifers were 
used; 38 in each treatment and the minimum of 350 kg of body 
weight was adopted for first mating. Once a heifer was mating, her age was calculated.To evaluate the structural variables and nutritive value of pas-
ture the randomized complete block design with two treatments 
(mineral mixtures) and three replicates (paddocks) for each sea-son during four seasons (two years running) was used in a split plot arrangement. The mineral mixtures were allocated to plots and seasons in the subplots. The variables IMM, DMI, DWG, BCS and AFM were analysed by completely randomized design, in a split plot arrangement, in which the mineral mixtures were allo-cated to plots and seasons in the subplots. The number of animals (replications) used was at least ten for IMM, DWG and BCS, twelve for DMI and 38 for AFM.Analyses of variance were performed with the MIXED pro-cedure of SAS® statistical package (Statistical Analysis System), 
version 9.0 for Windows, which is specific for repeated measure-ments over time and when the time is a factor to be studied as the 
cause of variation. The Akaike Information Criterion (Wolfinger 1993) was utilized for choice of matrix of variance and covarian-ce. The analysis of variance was made for mineral mixture, season 
and their interactions as fixed effect. Blocks or the error for the same unit over time were considered as the random effect. The “LSMEANS” was utilized to estimate the treatment means and the probability of the differences (PDIFF) was adopted to discrimi-nate the difference between means, assuming a 5% probability of error.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONThe structural variables and nutritive value of forage (FM, %LBDM and DMDM, FBD, LBFBD, LBSR, %FA and LBA, DM, 
CP and IVDMD) were only influenced (p<0.05) by season (Table 1 and 2). These results showed that the experimen-tal conditions for both groups of heifers submitted to the 
Table 1. Pre (H-pre) and post (H-post) heights of pastures, 
forage mass (FM), dry mass of leaf blades (LBDM) and of 
dead material (DMDM), leaf blade stem ratio (LBSR), forage 
bulk density (FBD) and leaf blades density (LBFBD), forage 
(FA) and leaf blades allowance (LBA) of Brachiaria brizantha 
cv. Xaraés, collected from 2 Febr. 2006 to 2 Mar. 2008 Variable Seasons SEM  Spring Summer Autumn Winter H-pre 33.5B 49.4A 34.6B 21.2C 2.0 H-post 18.3C 24.1A 20.2B 15.0D 0.6
 FM (kg/ha) 10657B 13378A 10943B 9581B 645 LBDM (%FM) 36.4A 34.6A 25.0B 26.1B 1.8 DMDM (%FM) 39.1B 39.0B 51.3A 50.9A 2.2 LBSR 1.54A 1.35AB 1.04C 1.20BC 0.08
 FBD (kg/ha/cm) 338B 272C 326B 460A 14
 LBFBD (kg/ha/cm) 120A 91B 80B 116A 6 FA (%) 13.9B 10.9C 11.8BC 19.8A 1.3 LBA (% MS) 7.3A 4.9B 3.2C 4.0BC 0.6
 Means with the same capital letter in the same row do not differ signifi-cantly (p>0.05). SEM is the standard error of mean.
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two mineral mixtures were well controlled and did not di-ffer between treatments. Thus, the responses obtained for animal development and health were only derived from mi-neral mixtures used.The H-pre and H-post were higher in summer, due to improved environmental conditions favourable to the de-velopment and growth of the grass prevalent in the rainy season. The morphological composition of the forage also varied with an increase in leaf blades (%LBM) during the rainy seasons (spring and summer) and inverse behaviour of the participation of dead material (%DMDM) in the FM during the year, with highest values in fall and winter. Ho-wever there was no change (p>0.05) in the percentage of SDM component in forage mass during the seasons, which averaged 24.6%. This shows that grazing management of 
pasture (30 days of defoliation interval and five days of gra-zing period) was able to provide better results, especially regarding the participation of LBDM during spring and summer (mean of 36.5%), resulting in an average value of 
4150 kg/ha of LBDM in these seasons. In fall and winter this component accounted for only 25% of the FM, while DMDM represented approximately 40 and 50% of FM du-ring spring and summer and fall and winter, respectively.
Another variable that confirms this tendency is the same LBSR, for which highest values were also observed in spring and summer (mean 1.44) compared to fall and win-ter (average of 1.06), which is consistent with the majority of results from this evaluation variable between seasons also for other grasses (Carvalho et al. 2005, Pereira et al. 2010).The FBD and LBFBD showed the same trend, with hi-gher values during the winter and lower values in sum-
mer, as a direct reflection of the largest pre grazing heights recorded during the summer compared to other seasons. 
These values were significantly higher than those typically reported in other studies (Flores et al. 2008).The percentage of forage allowance (FA) was close to the target set (12%) for management of pastures, except for the winter season that showed an average of 19.8%. This was mainly due to a lower participation component 
LBDM in this season, which stipulated that lowest stocking rates were used in the winter. This can be seen when che-
cking the lowest percentage of LBA during the fall and win-ter compared to those in spring and summer. It can be that 
the results for FA and LBA were adequate to provide good performance for heifers, based on the values obtained for DWG and considering that the Xaraés grass pasture was the main source of food and the protein-energy supplementa-tion with 0.4% of body weight was considered at low levels for growing heifers (Pereira 2010). Evaluations of FA and LBA consist of important variables, which we analysed in this study because they were not estimated in other rese-arch carried out with selective mineral supplementation. 
In the present study, the lack of effect of treatments on the daily weight gain of the heifers was not affected by the amount of forage consumed by animals in both treatments.The forage DM content was higher in spring and lower in fall, and intermediate in summer and winter (Table 2). As for the nutritional value of the forage, it appears that the values obtained for the percentage of CP can be conside-red high for tropical grasses, especially for the Brachiaria genera, for which values are usually obtained below 11%, even for Xaraés grass (Flores et al. 2008). The percentage of NDF did not differ between treatments and, or, with the seasons, verifying an average value of 51.8%, possibly due to the form of data collection (simulated grazing), in whi-ch almost only leaf blades and small percentage of stems were collected for analysis of nutritional value in any of the seasons.
The IVDMD coefficients can be considered high for all seasons, especially for fall and winter, possibly due to the method of collecting the samples used for forage nutriti-ve value. Higher values were obtained for the spring and summer seasons (mean 67.8%) and lower in autumn and winter (mean 65.3%).Throughout the experimental period (730 days), no 
sign of mineral deficiency was detected in heifers of the 
selective supplement group. There was a greater intake of commercial mineral mixture (IMM) in relation to the 
selective mixture, with a mean difference of 10.6g/AU/
day (Table 3). These results confirm the trend of reducing costs of production systems for growing heifers, as noted by Malafaia et al. (2004) for beef cattle, because selective 
mineral mixtures have lower cost per kg and are consumed less than commercial mixtures. However, a careful review 
of this issue should be addressed in a specific study under a 
financial analysis point of view.
The DMI during the summer was not influenced (p>0.05) by mineral mixture offered, with a mean value and a standard deviation of 1.9% (0.08) for body weight of 
Table 2. Dry matter (DM), crude protein (CP), neutral 
detergent fiber (NDF), in vitro dry matter digestibility 
(IVDMD) of Brachiaria brizantha cv. Xaraés and daily weight 
gain (DWG) of dairy heifers, collected from 2 Febr. 2006 
to 2 Mar. 2008 Variable Seasons SEM  Spring Summer Autumn Winter DM (%) 23.0A 21.9B 19.1C 21.7B 0.6 CP (%MS) 12.9AB  13.1A 12.6B 12.4B 0.2 NDF (%MS) 51.8B 55.8A 52.8B 52.4B 1.0 IVDMD (%MS) 68.0A 67.7A 66.0B 64.7B 0.5
 DWG (kg/d) 0.49AB 0.56A 0.41B 0.25C 0.03 Means followed by the same capital letter in the same row do not differ (p> 0.05). SEM is the standard error of mean.
Table 3. Daily intake (IMM) of commercial and selective 
mineral mixture, and body condition score (BCS) of 
Holstein-Mantiqueira heifers managed under Xaraés grass 
(Brachiaria brizantha cv. Xaraés) pastures from 2 Febr. 2006 
to 2 Mar. 2008 Variable Mineral mixture SEM  Commercial Selective
 IMM (g/AU/day) 61.6A 51.0B 1.6 BCS (1 to 5 scale) 3.02B 3.17A 0.10
 Means with the same capital letter in the same row do not differ signifi-cantly (p>0.05). SEM is the standard error of mean.
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heifers. This result resembles those obtained with forage plants of tropical grassland environments (Carvalho et al. 2005, Morenz et al. 2006, Flores et al. 2011), for the period of spring and summer.The DWG of heifers did not change (p>0.05) with the 
mineral mix provided (Table 3), but was influenced by se-
ason, with higher values in spring and summer (0.52 kg/
UA) than in winter (0.25 kg/UA). These results are a direct consequence of a better nutritive value, characterized by higher CP and IVDMD in spring and summer than in winter, and possibly lower LBA in fall and winter (Table 2). These results are similar of those found in the literature about the superiority of DWG of animals raised exclusively on pas-ture, with or without supplementation with concentrated feed, during the seasons of spring and summer (Flores et al. 2008, Carloto et al. 2011). For BCS there was differen-ce between mineral mixtures, with advantage for the se-lective (3.17) as compared to commercial mixture (3.02), which results in improved body condition of animals in this treatment during all the seasons (Table 3). However, 
this observation did not reflect (p>0.05) in the AFM of hei-fers, resulting in an average of 813 days of AFM for both treatments. This AFM may be considered appropriate for crossbred heifers. As BCS is made by visual evaluation and 
one BCS of heifer is equivalent to about 40-50 kg, the wei-ght difference between treatments is very small, e.g. due to 0.15 BCS unit.
CONCLUSIONS
The results of this study confirm the hypothesis of equivalent health and performance of cattle supplemented with selective mineral mixtures. However, this was the 
first study to prove this hypothesis by maintaining syste-matically, for 730 days, a pasture allowance and quality fairly closely similar for the two groups of experimental animals.When managed under the same conditions of forage allowance and nutritive value during 2 years, the selecti-
ve mineral mixture prevented mineral deficiency throu-ghout the experimental period and resulted in similar daily 
weight gain and age at first mating of crossbred heifers, when compared with ones supplemented with commer-
cial mineral mixtures.
Selective mineral supplementation was more cost--effective when compared with commercial mineral sup-
plementation for dairy heifers.
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